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FOR IHT39ULhim, trying to look as much Ilk* him aa
“SÎ міг Ь*t o* one side of yoer 

heed,” seul вмивша.

mioit dowa on Lhs curbstone to compare remin
iscences of recent look? find* 4

“I (ban’ bum’ a boll p eoe of a top ye*
lerday.” said one.

or turns their God-given power into deetrnc-

maauarstESU
ecienoe and whets the kaifsof theassaswn;
Il 1IU Ike lend wllh porert, end miernl. i Bert did eo, end the beb. Immedielel. 
t eneue loeefue, loeltn, l№|»,lbi..ee, did ,h. ш eith hie net.
L¥îï’",«.lk* *m"‘d tor 'll”■eb>c^, e=d “Wbi.il. e ІІИІЄ,- eumiled U.U 
dAblleg Ike pcHiee IMM, ee.1 .HU Іее.іец [, 3 h. hreid the
Ь°еее* people le dreed Of the Hende menu pound, hpbe, lots wee poekerin-l 111* liule 
feolnred in the drem-ehope. Thle morel lie., doiuf ell he could loweid prodecioe e 
pollution not only endanger* life and prw- wbietle
psrty but mints the eery atmosphere with This irritated Bert, who turned and said, 
blMpbemr. debauchery and racial ri*. It "Stop mocking me Г nod gave babv a push, 
not only lights the torch of the і noend ini y, The reply wna a scream of remrôatranc* 
bot rade away our eons and daughter* ly and an angry pu?h from babv. 
tb« light of their burning homes into a lit* “Bee, yon are making him siill after 
of infamy from which they never recover, your own'pattern. He is jnet a small co,.y 

_ of youreelf. Now try making bim another
•Meet#*, way. Pot your arms aronndhis nrck and

—The Mayor of Alan ta, G a., continue j ***• bin» ” 
the report of the benefits of the recent re- Bwt obeyed, though rather unwillingly ; 
form in that city, ami says emphatically *oJ h»!’*’** f*o* at once cleared, ami tier; 
that it “now has peaceful streets and happy K°l » loving hug and кім from luiu. 
homes, with sober husbands, sons, and “I told you be wouldn't be cross if you 
brothers, with plenty to eat aid to wear, were noi,’ said To«*«, who bad been an to 
where before there were broken hearts, I trrested listener.
(ear af domestic outrage^ and sometimes “«• will he jus', what yon boys make 
actual want.” He adds the cheering i him. Ue i* only acting now hr imitating 
anoouaoemeot, “The bar-room nuisance І У®** Ьо?л acd others ; and, as he is ruoet 
ha* gone out from AlanU for ever, and we | rou, von are really making him.” 
would like the world to know it. Our “ Well, Tom,” said Bert,after a momei 
people are practically united in the belief though», “let’s not make aay more cro-s 
і hat the bar-room will never come back.” intohaby.” And Tom agreed.—Morniug

—In California they make alcohol out of e'
beets. Here we make brats of alcohol.—
Teres Home.

—We will fUrnieh a pair of wings for 
every saloon-keeper that obeys the law 
every day in the year.—OatetviUe ( Tex.)
Advance Son.

— . . . The (bets and can sidéral m ns 
just named make dear the eald troth that 
the children of parents whose systems were 
tainted by alcoholic poison do start in life 
under greet disadvantages. While they 
inherit strong animal propensities, and 
morbid appetites and tendencies constantly 
craving indulgence, they have weak, re
straining faculties. Their temptation is 
greater and their power of resistance is less 
than in children of purer stock. They are 
therefore more likely to fall into the pauper 
or criminal clean.—дорогі, Board nf State 
Charities, Matt.
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f A leag *f Best

O weary Hand# ! that, all the dby,
Were e* to labor hard and ton*.

.■ratïSEEt
An boer q*> the golden mi

Sank slowly down into the west ; 
Poor weary Hands, your loti is done t 

Tie time (or restM* ifiste fur rcet

— ano4- ti
big bone in oar alley, a 

o’orfnl big bone, said the second, “ V 
I’m goto’ to make a jumper ont af it."

The youngest child—the very dirtiest,
___I - I, thinnest baby that ever walked—
had listened with a smile of perfect oooteat, 
sod now be chimed in, In a tone whose

1*1 foun’ a

ЇЇТШАІЖNow
The

і, m#*haw et ta*

nr id# and ioV no words can convey •
*Thilh meroto’ I foon’ a peanut*
Yon see. it is not what you here, what 

you find, that makes той happy, but the 
use you make of it If you use it to en ,oy 
it, get all the pleasure and profit there is in 
it ont or it, yon will he nappy in its pos
sessive ; but if you think all the time that 
you went lbs thing you have not got, or 
cannot have, you lose all the pleasure 
locked up in year present possession. You 
know Paul said, “I have learned in what
ever mate I am, therewith to be oooteat.” 
Now, that is a text for you to think about.

that he had learned how 
use the present lime, the present gifts, 
present friends f that it was not wive to 
keep grasping all the time for something 
out of re uth. Think about tav+Ckriitian 
Unité.

O weary Peel I that maiy a mile 
Have trudged along a etoey way.

At last ye reaoh the tryetieg etile -, 
No longer frar to go astray.

The gently bend in*, rattling tree* 
Rock the yonoghtnU s ’ '

And roftly slogs the quiet b 
'• Tie time tor rest I—4is

within the neot,
brmte ! 

time for reel !”

0 weary Bye* 1 from which the tears 
Pell many a time like thunder rain- 

O weary Heart l that through lbs 
Beat with inch bitter, restleee pain, 

To-night forget the stormy Mrifo,
And know what Heaven shall send is 

best!*
Lav dawn tbs tangled web of life :

Tie lime for raetl—4to time for 
—Florence Tyler, in Chamber*' J,umal.

unwiotav HUM SMM W om.ss. i. a JOBSSOK a
THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KN^By.

£
H. C, MARTIN & 60.reel !

» UPoxtarsuit -^artists.
ТИ ТАЖ*.

Is the honsekecf er to blame for becom 
mg the household drudge T Partly, and 
partly not Starting out in life with little 
варі tat, bat with a loving heart and willing 
bands she gladly taksa up the burden. 
Joyfully she goes on her way, bravely 
bearing nn hf r shop Idem all (he weight 
that foils to Ь*г portion to carry. One 
reepoosibility after another is added, as 
seen oew-comer lifts up its pleading voice 
and helpless bends. Conjugal love, 
maternal love and love of order, neatness 
and plenty are each separate incentives to 
continued perseverance. At first husband 
being so engrossed in his occupation, and 
the bodies of tbs children seeming to be all 
that require her thought and labor, her 
miad settles into the channel in which her 
body mem. To clothe and (bed the fam
ily, have the home comfortable and 
orderly, and at the same lime save her 
has bead’s (T) money, seem to be not the 
•toy end aad aim of Ills, but the end aad

«stage Bey.
One of the beat things in the world is te 

y. It requires aoexper'enoe, though
kat Omm.—No matter in what 

part you live, yon had better write to 
Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine, without 
delay ; they will send yon free information 
about work that you can do and live at 
home, at a profit of from $5 to $25 and 
upwards daily. A number have earned 
over $50 in a day. Both sexes. All ages. 
You are started in business free. Cantisl 
not needed. Every worker who takes bold 
at once is absolutely aura of a snug little 
fortune. Now is the time.

A Gii

it needs some practice to be a goed one. 
The disadvantage of the position is that it 

long enough. It is soon over.

J*-2ь
does not tost long 
Just as von get «ssd to being a boy. von 
have to be something else,with a good deal 

work to do, and not half so much 
ton. And yet every boy il anxious to be a 
«an, and to very uneasy with the restric
tions that are pet upon him a* {boy.

Tbeie were so usny bright mmH in the 
life of a form boy that I sometimes think 
I should like to live «be life over 
again. I should almost be willing to be a 
girl, if it were not for the chorea There is 
a great cornier l to a bey to the amount of 
work be ana get rid of doing. It is some
times astonishing how slow be one go on 
an erraad. Perhaps be couldn't explain 
himeelf why,when he is sent to» neighbor’s 
after yeast, he stop* to «tone tie frogs. He 
ta not exactly cruel, bat he waste to see if 
be can hit 'em. It to a curions foot about 
boys that two will he a great deal slower in 
doieg anything than oae. Boys have a great 
power of helping each oth»r to do nothing.

Bat, **y what yon will about the general 
aarfulneae of boye,,» form without a boy 
would very soon oome to grief. He Is 
always to demand. In the first place, he 
to to do all the errands, rotfthe store, the

PORTRAITS COP*

INDIA INK,

WAT* * COLORS 

CRAYON.

OIL. !*e.

ANT ППІві 

«MALI. ГЦ7ПЛН.raftggya.ar* ^ап<,і<* platanbis hands by în Г.лаі Indu *nVeltm*ry th<- 
laot a simple vegetable remedy lor the 

speedv and psrmseent onia of Consumption, 
brooch 111». Catarrah, Asthma and all iWmi 
and L ing ASnollona.also a podttve aad radi
es) ears far Nervous Deb 111 ly end allNerrou» 
i smplslnte, after Saving teate<l its w.v.drriui 
rnratire powers In thousands of oases, ha* 
felt It his duty to make It known to ktasnffei- 
log follows Actuated by thU motive ж ml. a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I wlUeend 
free eI charge.tj ail who deairelCthU rotdpe. 
In German, Franc or BagUsb, with lull 
dlrootlons for preparing and using. Sant by 
mall by addremlnr with et»mp. naming ihl* 
papes, W. 4. Novas, MS /War’s JUoeJc No-

A ant larah's Prissasr-

“No, John Westlake^you are not going

late maiden sister who had 
way from Beech ton to 
done for her brother John 

8be found lb

aim
I do ast feel to btotue snob, forxrav

need* of (he baegry mieds. Mothers are 
prone to forget thst they have performed 
but a portion of their duty when they bare 
ministered to the risible wants of their 
offspring. Children love to abate all things 
with thorn who are in sympathy with them. 
It Mary fiads her leesoo difficult to under 
stand acd teacher does not see jnet the 
point that troubles her, what a. help to 
bring her trouble to mother who will make 
Ш ao plain that the morrow will be eagerly 
anticipated instead of dreaded. Bat if met 
with a “Don't bother me, child i ask 
teacher, I'm too busy,” she to sot apt ha 
try it égala sow, and sa aveene to that 
daughter’s heart to cloeed to the mother br 
her owe act. Had the mother only show
ed a desire to help her, H would have been' 
a hoed of ваіое between them. But If 

•am only for her boose, and Mary 
bar books, what common feeling

oome all the 
see what could be Studio 46 King Street - Saint John. V. ВI ing* looking desolate 

enough і the poor wife pale aad careworn, 
the children hiding whenever fotber came

A (vsihmss from Nova MuUawrite# as 
a mm lesser, which, for want of space, we 
вавам gtvw la rail,bathe says: “I had Rbku- 
«4 THU In Ike meat m aliénant form,the worat 
•see Uml was ever known In this place, an.t 1 
am van happy to Inform you that few pack 
•gee et êciÀTiciwl have entirely curvOmo 
™ doctors here gave me ao relief, bat всі- 
а тю*** has made a porfeei oars, and I am as 
wwll as ever I was In my lit#."

"THE ІІНІЛІ. МАОЛІІЯк-The ReM lllmlratM Maewaiae l* the 
WwM fee YOVTU a»d 

THE РЛПЦ.Т щ.БЯгам.'Лм хвгїяїа
it l*. h-iw p’nanMuid |mii# aad h-lphti V If 
і her# are any bo># and girl* w \ - er house 
will you noi try .t nom'ter, or try ltl.fr a year, 
■илі *oe If It Isn’t lust ' he аіеви-иі vue Bead 
lu y oar honwheUI У The Іл mton rimes bee 
mi',M Wv hov# nothing like Itow mb aide." 
»l. re arr mum leading icatnreset

ST NICHOLAS.

This evening.he had oome in crow and 
surly, as only strong drink oaa make a 
man. Hie wifo had made a onp of fine, 
strong coffre, which aha hoped would make 
him forget the little black bottle always 
kept concealed ia the dark onpboaid under 
the stairs. It was there now, but ripply. 
Aaat Sarah had found the bottle aad turn
ed ils eoemets into ike drain.

Now, as be sealed himself at the table 
to partake of the aloe tapper which she 
bad helped to prepare, he mattered 
thing about “ not being able ti 
medicine was gone.”

і, to
post < flier .and to carry all sorts of messages. 
He would like to bars a# many legs as a 
wheel has spokes, and rotate about in the 
same way. This 4 sometimes tries to do, 
aad people who hare sera him “turning 
cartwheels" a'oeg the aide of the road have 
supposed that he was amusing Uimwif and 
idling hie time. He wee only trying to 
invent a new mode rf locomotion, so that 
he ooeId eeoeomise his lege and do hie 
errand* with greater despatch. Leap-frog 
to ocf of his methods of getting over lb* 
ground quickly. .He has a natural genius 
for combining pleasure with bneiaeee.— 
Oharlet Dndlty Warner.

WIDEAWAKE
BuiHTY I’aOSS a month Of the lw«t «lotir*, 

poems mid prantleal erllclv i. Over M»> N un 
llful pteturre yearly

Win* Avais Is esgwrly rvsd In all ih. 
famllv. imm eight-year old Bvandna 

ggTTWO EXTRA NUMRRRH PKC*. Two 
numbers, Ool. an* Nov , will Uaseiu гмкк u- 
••very now eu bee rl bar remitting C.Sti bry-r* 
tier »tii. with a rvqaa.1 for the exva mini 
bare. The ramtttsnre must be soul direct lu 
P. I.eTRRer 4 C*„ rsbiaaer»,

Price Reitaeed from S' SO to »: «0 
П. Luthrop and Company аиіиюімю thaï, 

leading In the great literary in -vemennu 
ward lower prlree and larger sates .they l — v. 
msde.without reducing quantity am' quality 
an esèraordlnary reMiviIon In ibetrleeol 
•WU* AWAKE' the best llUi«»r .ted young, 
folks' OU post ne (TWO quarto nage», ami V*. 
orlgtaal afotarws yearly ) and will now ro. etv<* 
Bubeertpltoes at tue former wholesale prb#of ooly V* «• • year

Vow le tto 
M* vol.

Only M 40

uK Л2 ss. îtjî ssrar
sotly. should I* Without MevtiwMoWs РОоЛтт 
/bowі. Ordinary psnkagea *c.~«UBeleni 
for MS plautstu* ms yont.

for 1886 87THE CENTURY,
HTOftIK* by l.milUA M ALC^rrr and 

PRANK K iflUVKtON, aevartoVby cash
*4\hSH<SRT HÏRTt'BY is an 11 lea tested roon 

mags turn, having a regular elreulation 
about twu hundred Uwuaaad ouptm. <>fi--n 
rsaaklag and sometime* exeawlleg two hun- 
A red aad twentv five thousand. (Thief атоле 
tuearuetloee for the coming year tie serial 
which baa bees la aetlve preparation far six
teen years. It І* в history of our own country 
In it* mom critical tisse, os set forth la

ra
of this a ice ooe**, won’t 

Baked hie wifo ia a trembling

With aa oath he caught tit* cofiVe pot 
from kto wife’s haul and dashed it to the 
floor I thee, oatohiag hie old, believed hot, 
he started for «he door, but Aunt Sarah 
was there before him.

“ No, John,” she repealed again, “ you 
are aoA gtong out. You are not yourself. 
Whiskey has made joe стажу. You are 
hot fit to-ж into the «treat. Everywhere 
are the plaoea whore potooo to sold. It 
has almost destroyed you aad jour wifo 
aod children aow. Yob am my prtooevt 
Whs* mother died she toi$ to me.' Sarah, 
toko earn of Johnny, aad brief him to №• 
I» heaves’ t aod I tried, John—you know I 
dit"

John Weatiahe wae crying sow. lie 
had aeak into the chair braid, him, aod 
hto old hat lay

He saw hto di.ag mother, and hie sister 
Sarah—a fair girl then—with her head up 
tin hto head and the tears foiling down her 
ctraks, a*ear еами"! will, mother. Ood 
helping me, I will.” How sie had given 
her life to hi«, and how he bad loved her 
till he left hto safe country home for the 
city with its drinking places, like the j w« 
of death, opening everywhere. "If I didn't 
see it everywhere, Sarah, I could be aafr,” 
he said at length.

“ Ask it.other'* God to help той, and we 
will %I1 help you, and yon eh nil be saved,” 
Aunt Sarah said, with tears foiling like 
rain down her cheeks. She knelt beside 
hie chair, and he fell on hie kneee beside 

;her. The wifo knelt, and Harry and Lot- 
‘tie came aod knelt beside bin, putting 
their arms around bis neck.

Aunt Sarah prayed, and the fotber pray
ed also, crying : ‘‘God help met” He did 
help, and in Aunt Sarah's safe country 
borne, where no rnm-ehopaare found, John 
Westlake and hie family are to-day safe 
and happy.— Nat. Tem. Almanac.

MfORW bv mm. hi * .
V R ГТ, Who*# rnero.lng •• UtileL. Ml "nnntie 
"■. ho* Ікч-п agréai foalnr# Us the oast vaav 
•I st. Nicwoi.a*.

WAR HTURIKN FOU MOTS AX» QlEXjRL 
UKN. IIADKAU. ohtwl uf staff.) b'grapOar, aad 
0>ivO,le<ii|*l filen.l ot n, B*ra) UiaoA Bed ом 
of ih# ablest ami яйаі popular et Uview 
mil lory wrUrri. wilt «xwlrtewsa a «ember *1 
papers OerarU.hqi lu .'leu» aau vivid etylw 
e»m* *r to* UoAlag Iwtile. of tfo.uvit war 
They wlti bepaewrsmlr 0#*ei iptfon*of alagto 
ran feel* orshartosiepalg).*. trvmrti Rug* sort 

lllsrary Slwturr nailery or Ik* gfau.1 ts4 
і-»■■■!.' noukswa to wbUh ti* asvwra*

*«г«ЗЯмйкй.‘тл,ї!*.^
In»..U*," eu mlwrtiaMf -ritarn .tory off 

It*- by rrows* і < urteuay Naylor,

ssvdg
I IMA l. live A ml MBS- 

• alalng. wUI abouwi. Am. eg nm. ore:
How а АевМРавгаата I* Es*. " t у Thww- 

-bww h DeVlS. wl*h iw..fu.* tiai.itaU.4M 
” WlBBtoB «бтшвАм" і Navel Aratiemyb 

" ■■еоіійЯ'ачК the "aval AwU#*ay4 : 
- hnrleg I w6ir • n4 "osaasgthwtiaw-walla.*1 
wHh a aumtoaer ...ІИаерМие». • VhUA-

siaswwK graSS&BËfeB

ЧШ&’їй/іг /-rr.üx ЕШ’ЗННМгН-ГіЕ
«ivBWffvr B»«ir - ■

- вадаїг ■r,u,:z‘,...rn
Ouliiey. Twelve paper. Ті... n aurai hi« 
lory of all known row.uf-ih» liltl# > 
tna task.” With hewiu hlng plvtnrra 

A NRW DeTaRTERNT. ralTr.1 Тій- і-еіипі.» 
tor* ami Ibv Child ran. I» lu їм Ab« «iw»l.l.- 
and rvuB«l-table earner of thn magasin#
At ( htWwas th# young fine, are I» m- rt 
Ui*. JaiueaT ПаМііпі. а. і» T wnunav,
Margaret ffldney, fowa. Coulblge ami Atrsh

you, Jobs T‘\

0*1* for M 
shall anile 

We ehoeld seek to retain our places aa 
eomeaetoee aod helpers to ear children. 
Their fonMrpe are now led ia plearaat 
paths af knowledge. Waps that were 
•rooked and rough for oar foet an made

Cooxen ass Raw Poona—It to not now 
a qweettoe which to hatter for stock,oooked 
or raw food. It to conceded by all that 
cooked 'foods are better. They are wwre 
easily masticated, more euelty digested,and 
therefore merujeaaily aaeimllated. Mas; 
formers hare • steaming apparatus for ih|s 
paraoe# aad tire the food about tfl » Park. 
Cold food taira «о much міомі heat to 
warm it, which hi a vital lake to the eaimai.

Sari ate, New Features, #*c. •eofVMwtital .«eei-eSarfos. *Ам U. 
Nleetor wad <W John *sy ІШ^Л*ЖЛ”.,ГЛД2їГ,

IB Mme tools ■wanAatn..’ •».*« Aha" 
Ravlav/SV IttBVtrstlowe by Ndm-m.l It.

BONlvïv» AHD REWIM »y (foarira R#mti.„-
Sea Talent, tom aSurs I. fc-.l л tnl# ’r

R hwt| inodar
•g«*H.D KIN»-. Я! “ A 

timeaf-Tb* nil«ПІ eily.' A variai 
ôl ruasaatieetivnatiiru baa*.l ...I tir Ohr-U 
own sbaraahr IS* loot тіла» <>r tiui.

Straight aod smooth for them, had ao 
<tor if Ihetf go so fost that we can sot keep 
paw with them. W* oan keep aloug*ide 
m some things that are of Comntoamt in

ti who meditate upoe the ad- 
of 0ВГ generation id science aod 

ari aad liforature. The trouble le that the

гГЛГІЇІ’ЯК
oulburtiy ot ht.ssa.tha Rue.Robert T.Lloral.. 
Is th# only full aad autbortiailve rweenl of 
— .... etlkwham l.tawla- Me ewhete were 
ftteatie latimaiwly aametatoti wiih him a* 
privais «sors I arts* ihraugheal b !#■■■■ 
ogkw, oaS Aw them were leunelewwrt upon 
Unaoiu . OenAb ell ala prlvoSs imssn rf.ro 
will bshti Uw toaldsKlsSary elliaalvtl war 
wti eiftmbmniХніомпПммЯіЕаМоа ,- 
ІтаогіаоА dslaiu o( wSIsb bave Ullbeeto ,v- 
mdaeti earvvealed, that Uwy might Rest 
«дна» la oui bee ti# history. By to aeon of

n high . loi-Cy.

MONrk/l tiAThee titers leadul.rvooe in the nppeerance 
of nnimals so fed. There is n sleek new, a 

and a gentleness
Oae Tateli

wye I "I have been (reding 
(bed for the part two yearn and find 
could fatten my stock

gtowiaew, a smooth nee*
not oiherwiw obtained.

meetai powers become alaggtob from lo-
aativtoy aad the great demaads upon the 
body, aad It ia aa almost impossible leek 
to areas* them to action. The children 
leara to think that mother ia too busy to 
go to a keture, or read an Interesting book, 
ar take a trip with them to vieil some nat
ural owtoMitoe, all of Which would help 

to grow into compan-

llligvnl
cooked

тіі'Ліа’кamhі. A111 « • ay w n. 
A'aUMrwuo t. vs raiera l.if# on Um a aba.*. 
I.lea by w a Bugera.

HOWLING Wi.l.r AND RM TRICR^MMlf. 
By Era Uml# W Champa.-r Che hto*» 
bJsmtoa adwaiurwa ..r a tw-ghi hum log.an 
bap» Шва. by N. У» Pansy. *«■ і homphnto-

that I
on nboel owe half 

tow than loan ao uncooked feed." The
тав a wae aiuna,

ШШ& Sc; j::: Æifa
tin ion Art Шагу», ws Umgstieel, (foe R M. 
Law, aadafoars; ОаЙкаіДми by tie* ti N. 
ШКіКеГтеп'аМягАа to tara Osa by- » 
I taw era aad Rlaaam. Oaa seels Ц. A O to
rn ue#. Wm p. nmllh, John Otbhee, llurs.4.

tioeUv will ffraortbespe. isl 
beast.', aad teohteais. Mariw uf naval is 
gaffernrnU, prison life, eta., et*., wUI 

NCTBU AN» BTWBâES»,
•The Hunawlth Man' -a aoral by Kraak И 

etovkloo, author *f Tn# Lsdy. or tne Tige» V 
etc, baglee la November. Twu mv.hu* by 
•etam W OsWe. • Aerie* by Ears HffAeei 
Poole, 'üaele Rnunu.’ .luifan Nawthurue, 
Edward Kgglvau.n, and other pruwla.nl Am 
artonu oiSmi will lii prtuied during th*

at hto feri.
maewre mode from cooked food to more 
valuable sad hattar than that mud* from 
raw foods. The cattle get 
time* eatiog raw route. A raw,tough ruta
baga, would be deer food It ft cooked to 
death a flee cow. Cooking the food obviates 
this danger. Again : feed will your stock 
in winter. There to no rcoaomy in barely 
kwping them alive through «be winter. 
Stinted feedioggivee atunted growth) a good 
winter feeding givw wealth.

choked somewpr WW.-A
looebip with ooe another.

“The recompense of reward I" 
ing oompanionebip 
iwg tbetr jays and 
m their perplexitiw, warning them 
gere ahead, gentlv leading them in 
truth and uprightness, and all 
kutwring that we are the one to whom 
their heart* will ever turn for comfort ia 
sorrow and for congratulation in Joy.— 
Rand N. Гагкег.

The lov 
of our ottiblren. Shar*

of dan- 
therms

Raima Lamb Pot atom.—A superb lot 
of potatow which wan lately exhibited at a 

aod considered worth a 
greet deal of atten- 

tivator gave the following as 
increasing the aixe of the 

tuber: When the young items have at
tained about four inches in heighW »4 of 
them exoepting two of the oentral'ooea are 
out away, an 1 these two oolv allowed to 
grow. By mtaoe of th e simple precaution 
tne tufore become much larger than they 
are in ordinary cultivation.— Viek't Ma g a 
tint for December1,

—Two or three cate, kept in the barn 
summer and winter may keep it free from 
rate, but they will not trouble the rodents 
much if pampered and petted about the 
kitchen stove.

French exposition, 
gold medal, attracted a 
tion. The col 
hto method of

VRATCREH
(with Illustration») Im-luil# a eertra efaril*lea 
on affaire In Rusala and alberta, by 'More. 
Keu van, author of 'Tent Life In Siberia,' who 
Ьа» lust returned Irom a moat eventiul \ l-li 
to HU*-rIan p*lemon papers ou tbe Гімні un, *■ 
U»u with reference to It* hearing on th# labor 
Problem ; KagtUhCalhadralei n-JBeglealon'» 
Itollgloue Life In tli* Aran icon ихкіеГе». Mv 
and women ot (Jawm Anne's Ilelgu, by Ur*. 
Olluhani ; Clalrvoi ance, Spirttustliui. A.trol 
ogy. etc . by th# Rev. .1. M. Hiiokley, Ik D . 
mb tor o' theCArlartua .tUrveale. eetronomlcal 

article* throwing ilghlon Bible bis-

LAMP GOODS.•ns Way to he Happy
Мові boys and’gifle Ihlulc that if they 

aouki only have everything they wanted to 
wear, to amass them, they would never be 
cross or diwatieArd. That is a mistaken 
idea. Things outside of yourself do not 
Wfreilwfptnw*. I ki ew a bor onoe, about 
nfoe-ÿewra eld, who it seemed had every

th»; could make

Chandelier». Bracket Library, Ste
el ant Table oriNKand Lam pi Bui 
Cm many* Wioke. Shade». Globes.
Lanterna, Oil and Spirit 6tovcu.IAfo 

, —ми mu ит -•

J. R CAMERON. 94 PRHTCE Ш OT.?

OONOORtii'm WAY* ANti NT WAY*, r.y

8ЯГСЗ r.LmW
iraUto from phoioersph» by Mr. A W

і a boy happy—a 
r home, a nape aod mamnm who did 

everything in tne world to make him 
hmf, He bad a printing press, a veloci
pede,» bicycle, sled, akatae (ice and roller), 
boot*—everything і and yet he was the 
meet unhappy obnJ I ever eaw. One win
ter morning the streets weru covered with 
snow. All the boys In the neighborhood 
were out with their sleds, * homing and 
lakghitig aod having the beet kind of times.
This boy went about tbe>«ме frowning, 
growling, and whining. WbnV about, 
vou think f He wna notNatiefled because 
bis eled wae not longer, and utterly refused 
to go out He '’would not go out with 
euoh n mean sled,” he said. That after can 
noon I wae walking not for from this boy’s ber 
bouse when I heard ehoute of laughter traf 
from some children, who were out of eight 
around the corner. When I did see them 
I stood perfectly still. There were four 
little children without oversboee, or ovrr- 

er mittens. They had an old broom 
whtoh they were ueing as a eled. Tbe 
youngest child wae sitting on the broom, 
aad two older boye were pulling bim along 
by the handle. The fourth child, n girl, 
was rnoning along holding the little on* 
on the broom. Their evee were ebininau 
cheeke like roaee, sod they certainly

СГЙГ‘и"ш'1'
Tbe following converiatiou was over

heard among some little children i 
Three llnr, ragged boye were playing 

together ia the enoehine Thursday on a 
"‘dewalk aear oae of the North End railway 
stations. A fourth youngster cam* np, hto _ 
eyw glistening with pleasure, hie dirty f.c* other man and woman 
Moud with dellghL “Oh, hoys,” ha «red, oouslry seders mure or lea*. Our taxes 
"I’ve fvuu' a III -clul nteoe.” arc iaureased to support the oourte and to

The ether crowded around and discussed main tain «he insane aad paupers created by 
the treasure txcitedly. Thee they sal the traffic It rote the oarvale of the lead,

LONG PNLROW'N ROY HOOD. '*1»'. I «•««- 
follow and the Children. Two ertii-i»-* hy 
Hrv Samurl Loncfrlluw Hliherto wn|.ni- 
llehrd Irtu-i» Лг.

CHUISTMA8 TIDE*іОЕІКв. A Pn-U> влаго 
crow, by E lisbrlh dinar» l‘hrl|<#. faff, 
and Hualcr, tw.) etorira by Mra. Jrevlc Bet 
t,»n Tn-nvint. A Chrielroa* Wi«*qusra-I«. ». » 
M ,ry K. Wilkin*. A VUrletraas Umwt.Цагаli 
Orne Jcwntt 4 Wer Wr.ldiBg,i|4ipliletiit).

A -LEND-A IIAND" OHOl’l’. A Hrlpli e 
Hand, by Ще- James T. Held» A Llvrlt 
hood for Obis, by Margarrt Aldnry. The 
Bo*» n Girls' friendly .s.»ct-ty, hy Mrs. 
Henrv Whitman, ele.

PLOWBRlt I HAVE MET. Hy (Gant Ml . 
OHerVAlluna UjHW plunu nul ff iwur» .tlol.U 
N«w g)if lend and oenadlait t« .dililve ai.d

ХТАМЇІХП TON AND ПІП PVAYMATK*. Hy 
Wni f. CaAtc. New msti-rlal Virginia 
reranls. Iciteiv And mwllvetloiis,

MOTUIIBH or aMKRK AN РА4ПМК4. Hy 
F. Child# Harnam. Rttrrlnff lull-pn*e 
Pictures of American gamra, livlmilnff 
Ton nle, Hockey, Quoits, Arc Scry, Croq »»Г, 
Polo. Lvmoeec, etc.

BUOOBNNPt’L AMERICAN WOMEN. Hy 
Barnh K Ikriton. Twelve Inspiring ps|4 r*.

W(>XDpRrtVInVid. MRÎ.LÀNOOS'O.A, 001.0» 
811 AND OTHERS. ByC.FH-dde' Twelve 
marvel-chspirre of maleia!
J. Outer Heard.

A TOO NO PRINCE OP COMMERCE. Bv 
Svt-i.'ii R. Hopkins, Commensal Oiinæl, 
A serial steiy of a lioy's carver, item ■ 
penniless youth to a millionaire. i‘ >tb 
form*, law* and u

WATS TO IX) THINC 
Praotloal haodlwoi 
open wllh •' Baby'
Benton Prvmont.

PMICKN. A rkEF.JCOPVi
BuheorlpUon prior. «4.00 a year. 99 veni* a 

number. DrAlvrs. i*>.tma»ters and tbe pub
lishers lake subscription*. Send for our 
beautifully Illustrated Я-psgu catalogue 
(free), vvnialnlng fu 1 pro*peetus,i>U\. tnelud- 
Itiff a special offer by wlitoh new n utlets oan 
get bavk numbers to the beginning of the War 
Bertt's at a very low prior. A sprt I men copy 
(bock number) will be seul on request. Mm 
tion lids paaer.

(.tin you nffitnt to be vUSout TmtCuxit'BY T 
TrtK CKN rURYCO.. NaW VOEX.

Maktag Baby deed.

I Bert s, Tom and baby were playing to- 
tber,—not in tbe pleneenteet way .though, 

for baby could not always understand when 
hie turn came anl when it didn't, or why 
it oouldu’t be his turn nil the time. So be 
took turns when he ought not to, and be- 

croee if anyone tried to prevent Vim. 
erl was not the most patient boy in the 

world, and, boy-like, be began to think 
baby a little tyrpot, which he wan, without 
meaniog to be, and to rebel a gainst hie 

bt iatarfsrence.
am ma,"shouted he,“oome and make 

baby play fair.” And then, when mamma 
arrived on th* scene, he added more 
thoughtfully, “I don’t er* why God could 
not have made n good baby instead of a

—The United State* has 6,000,000 miles 
'of fen 
about

NOTICE TO ALL.Of*, which cost farmer* nod stockmen 
$1,900.000.000, and have to be re- 

I every fifteen year*. Ih (Inxmn'c to frrqHont < »y«e«H*a, 
My Jifrfress ronttmuan (far earn*, 

rivo vwrare a Fatally Right a*-S iu^W.v See 
I the CANADIAN I. AM»R'.Af ■ ЯЄВ 
I.4I NDMY КІАР, (the *W»V -.».p fe tbe 
tviaui), ts v’aii'ly to viMt'otw GNU |4M J.AE 
tu n nghUtel ivUer, with j ■« hmv aad 
p -»t '.Iftvj adUrve*. Ю Um iii'-L . . ***!. Aad 
you wUI raartve by refer# nail, puai yslA a 
tight to make a .1 ran. white, i. tr-l soap,foe 
1rs і titan twu cents per peimd 

I have seat I near Нг Ц»-» all ora" ad, teem 
Caiiftmila m Enalan.i. with >i.- oalraaimk 
repli r 'Тнш arnr і art a uaam.- 

■ ~ ,W. U4SEMA,
Weel Jed'lute, N. fo

C*B*!X ТШШИІ

XMAS 1880
a Q CASES ot Fancy Men-bandlse. First In* 
GtU stalment of Cbrlstaios Goods just receiv
ed, and large quantities to arrive at 

J O. McNAI.LY’B, pyederteton.N. B.

Fearful Butemene
the United Smtee are 
thousand of their num-

The people of 
used to tmry six 

annually, through thia (the liquor) 
traffic ; they find it writing di-order and 
shame over every page of our history, caus
ing nine teethe of our crime, four fir he of 
onr pauperism, and six tenths of bor in
sanity і it $e keeping nearly one half of our 
children from school i it in the support of 

. and the friend of proetitittox -, 
of thousands

CHRISTMAS^ BAZAAR.
I am making preparation tar a Grand Be* 

oar and Christmas dale of Fancv Goods 
In order to effect a ra^ld sole I have decided 

to put my foot down on high prices 
CP~A Grand display, and Grand 

may be expected 
■J. О. McNu.lt.

Mamma looked amused rath 
shocked. Indeed, it wae Master 1 
looked quite shocked when she 
replied,—

“Judging from your work since you 
tugan to make him, baby would not be 
much improved, if you had mode him just 
to your liking.”

“Me make n baby?” aod Bert looked 
very much mystified.

“Yeej you have been helping to make 
him ever since God gave him to u«. God 
only made him a t aby. It is you and 
wt o, more than any ooe else, ranks 
either n good or a bed baby. Look at him

Ae directed, Bert, who wae standing 
with bis bands behind "hi# back, wondering 
what hie mother meant, oast his eyes upon 
hto little brother, aod saw bim standing in 
esaetly the same position, bin bande behind

si 1er than 
Bert who 

quietlyit to blasting tbe hope nod joy 
of wives ana mothers ; it to filling tbe grave
yards with the drunken deed, and entailing 
poverty aad shame upon their worse than 

mog, orphaned children ; it to turning our cittoe 
were Into hello nod freighting the breesee with 

unbroken sorrow* і it ia the enemy of the 
church and tbe obbettor of infidelity s it ie 
opposed to all thaye good and even threat 
eoe th* life of our government. We can net 
place the blame on the drunkard alone, for 
the elite do not stop there. If he were the 
only sufferer,patience might bear with that 
apology far a moment, l uths to not. Hvery 

and child in the

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
11 A VINO ravelvd Wtr .4.i|v. tt..»v.-t fendan 
I I .lje.1. Double Evtrs Q*vlH| At^kaltesB 
4» iqe, we arc aow praps rest terw l>* at 4era

FUKPKXKTO?*. N. n. life. Ulus, by

^.“BELL”
ШШ Hy various author*, 

sr young f .ilks. 'till 
|oe," by Mr». Jewlo SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

nan ffUenui

QinWtf, f'oefe" h'H, «atari
Entire Soiia/arUan

er Pure Uj«<A alteraE

.Scat» ; ami*
8BARLH-QUВ8ПON.<lN GREEK HISTORY 

With monthly Prises ot Book». By <l*e»r 
Fey Adams. AtWreae onlets to

D. LOTHBOP&OO, Publishers,
Tom
him

Uncpproachcd for 
• Tone and Quality.

CATALOGVE6 FREE.

to our «raatomcra
ЯСЛІ ItAtMS

or i«p»lrts.

BOSTON, Mas»., V. Я. 4

FACE, BAK1W. I RCT, _____,
ЩіC. # B. EVKJtlTT, \

UMlr UWtwiL lto.4cb» 11 W 
nS-PwlSL, iLMAXI.e.t. ВКІЛІЖП,»«WÜ M-lerhoe*

BELLS CO., Cœhîh, OfiL її німо ит u «tarir.t


